BODY BREAKDOWN
As recorded by DragonForce
(From the 2006 Album INHUMAN RAMPAGE)
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Si - lent screams__ and shat - tered dreams__ of what we left__ at sev en - teen. __ Still
lost with - in____ the mis - er - y__ and pain____ that lies____ in - side.

Here a - lone,________ the fight to breathe__ still search - ing for________
I truth to be. Black - ened by the burning fire

deep inside my mind. Far beyond
lost horizon, standing on the shore...
cross the seas ______ their hearts will bleed ____ this life we're waiting
for. _______                                                        Taste          the     s teel, ________     in                 pain          you      kneel, _

for. _______                                                        TasK5 the steel, ________ in                 pain          you      kneel, _

glo - ry we __ de - fend.______ Our  fall - en souls __
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rise to fight ______ a - gain. ____________________________
Stay here with me, this night we'll be
geth - er.    Fu - ture in our hands, we'll fight

free - dom draw - ing near. Stand here
me, for we will live for - ev - er.

night we stand and face it
Fall - ing rain ______ will hide the pain ____ that lies be - neath _ the burn - ing flames._

hope is gone, ______ so car - ry on____ be - fore __ the world__ will fall.

Rise a - gain_______ to die in vain,____ now life can nev -
be the same. __ Our own salvation drawing near -

be the same. __ Our own salvation drawing near -

hear the darkness call. ____ Skies are fall -
I
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Gtr I  12  12  12  13  12  12  16  16  12  12  13  12  12

Gtr II  12  12  12  14  12  12  16  16  12  12  14  12  12

Gtr V  4  5  4  5  5  5  3  5  5  4  5  4

thunder storming, stand before the world,
banished now _____ to barren waste - lands, fight the demon
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sail away, our victory at hand.
Stay here with me, to -


geth - er we'll be strong - er. Side by side we've

con - quered lands __ and stormed a - cross the seas.___
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Die here with me, we'll feel ___ this pain no long - er. ___ For

now and ev - er we__ will be. In my
I am out of control.

fly across the mountains and towards the distant
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Gtr III
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sun. ____________

Tears ev - er - more, we
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cry like__ be - fore__

Feel the__ break -
down of ___ my bod - y. ___

---

### Gtr I, II

| A | 10-10-10-10-10-10-10-10-10-10 |
| B | 10-10-10-10-10-10-10-10-10-10 |

### Gtr III, IV

| A | 10-10-10-10-10-10-10-10-10-10 |
| B | 10-10-10-10-10-10-10-10-10-10 |

---

free. ____________________________________________
In my heart, in my soul I am out of
(Chorus cont.)

In my heart, in ___
soul I am out of  

Fly across the mountains and towards the dis -
Feel the _____ break - down of ______

cry like ___ b e - fore.                                      Feel the ____ break - down of ______

sun. _______       Tears   e v - e r - more,
**D5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gtr I</th>
<th>P.M. -------------------------------</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>11 12 14 11 12 14 11 12 14 16 12 14 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>17 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>sl. sl. sl. sl.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gtr II</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>14 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>sl. sl. sl. sl.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gtrs III, IV</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**down of _____ my bodb - y. _____**  
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